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? Nahiku Sugar Co,

:' WANTS "HYLO"
Five Hundred More INCANDESCENT LAMPS
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r STORE.
RECORD BREAKING

Lace Curtain Sale ! !

Beginning Monday Morning, March 31st

VALUES - NOT CONSIDERED
The Reason, OVERSTOCKED, and More on the Way

An event that should bo taken advantage of by every housekeep-
er In Honolulu and an offer that for liberality Is almost unprecede-

nted. 8ALE LASTS ONLY ONE WEEK. Then tho opportunity will
ne gone, iou win una mo eoous ami prices uautujr us uuiunnvu,
for we novcr misrepresent a sale under any circumstances.

Nottingham Lace Curtains
Let 1 3 yds. long, 40 Inches vlds, at 85c pair
Lot 23 yds. long, 94 Inches wide, at 85c pair
Lot 2 yds. long, 54 Inches wide, at $1.15 pair
Lot 4 3 yds. long, 48 Inches wide, at $1.35 pair
Lot 5 3 2 yds. long, 52 Inches wide, at $1.65 pair
Lot 63 yds. long, 54 IncKes wide, at $1.95 pair
Lot 73 2 yds. long, 54 Inches wide, at $2.95 pair astt. patterns
Lot 83 2 yds. long, 60 Inches wide, at $3.30 pair extra fine

Special Lot
consisting of only a small quantity,
ecru squaroiet, with border.

$4 10
Frill Madras Curtains
Size 3 yards x Si Inches

in white and cream; size 4 yards by
f6 Inches. Regular price $6.75; this
sale

$2.75
Net Lace Curtains

very small lot of extra flno quality and
choice patterns.

Lot 1 Sizes 3 yards x 63; regu-
lar price $9.50; Sale Price $6.80 pr.

Lot 4 yards x 63; regular
price $12.50; Sate Price $9.45 pr.

A Bmall assortment of Ecru Notdng-hams- ',

nlj at reduced prices.

N. S. SACHS' DRY GOODS CO., Ltd.

WHY THROW $40 AWAY
by paying $100 for a typewriter when you can get an
strictly high grade machine

The Wellington Visible Writer
for $60. This machine Is a revolution In typewriters. One ot
many endorsements given tho Wellington Typewriter Is as follows

"We make the statement positively
that they aro absolutely the best, ex-

celling all others In simplicity, dura-
bility and accuracy. We are using 75
ot thorn In our Philadelphia and New
York stores. Thoy have our unquali-
fied endorsement
'(Signed) JOHN WANAMAKER."

We have Just received a shipment ot theso typewriters and
will be pleased to give full particulars regarding same.

Theo. Davies & Co., Ltd.
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PER S. S, "ALAMEDA"

New Line Golf Shirts
very latest In tlio market., '

P. O. BOX MS.

SILK AND CRAPE SHIRTS. PONGEE

SILK FOR SUITS, direct from the Orient.

BIG LINE OF KIMONAS. - -

SEKOMOTO,
Robinson Block. Hotel Street.

B. SHIMAMOTO
General Merchandise. Dry Goods, Groceries.

Japanese Provisions, etc
MAOOON BLOOK, MERCHANT STREET.

. O. Bos: 880 astlm. 210

Til. it.

"wo oiaLAjrcr
TUB OLDEST CHi. SE FIRM IN HONOLULU.

Dtftltri a Flo Silks tod Grin Llotoi. Cblns u4 J spasm Ooedi of All KUIt.
io--n Wag inn ttrt

TWO WEEKS MORE OF BIG SALE
At the storo ot Goo Kim, 11 1G Nuuanu street. The finest ot Orient-

al ellks and linens, consisting of dress goods and embroidered handker-
chiefs 32 Inches square and table covers 30 and 41 Inches square. Ladles
and gentlemen's furnishing goods and underwear; duck suits, bath robes;
remnants ot grass linen, figured silks and other goods.

GOO KIM, 1116 Nuuanu Street

Bulletin 75c. per month.

There was a large attendance of
shareholders present at the adjourned
special meeting of Nahiku Sugar Com-

pany In Castle & Cooke's hall yester-
day afternoon, 7400 shares being repre-
sented.

W, II. lloogs, president, was In tho
chair, and Harry Armltagc, secretary
by his side. .

The business was a proposition from
liana Plantation Company to lease the
property, comprised In a scheme ot ac-

ceptance thereof proposed by Alexan-
der & Baldwin. After the stock roll
call and reading of former minutes,
President lloogs asked Mr. Cooke to
present the business.

J. P. Cooke of Alexander & Bald-

win, agents of the company, with a
few remarks presented tho entire mat-

ter In the form ot this resolution:
"Whereas, tho liana .Plantation

Company has made a proposition to the
Nahiku Sugar Company, Limited, of
which tho following Is a ropy, to wit:

"W. II. lloogs, Esq., President Nahi-

ku Sugar Company, Limited, Honolu-
lu.

"Dear Sir: Wo beg to make the fol-

lowing otter to the Nahiku Sugar Com-
pany, viz.:

"For a satisfactory lease, for a term
of twenty-si- x years, from tne Nahiku
Sugar Company for all ot their right,
title and Interest In the water ot what
aro known as tho Makaplpt, Hanawl
and Kapaula stream In the district of
K'oolau, Maul, and of all tho real es-

tate, leaseholds and other Interests In

real estate ot tho Nahiku Sugar Com-
pany, wo will pay an annual rental of
tour thousand five hundred dollars
($4500) United States gold coin, pay
able In advance, and all
the taxes on the property leased and
the Government rental under tho Nahi-

ku Sugar Company's water license,
and all rents payable on property at
present under lease to tho Nahiku Su-

gar Company, provided
"First That we make contracts,

with the Nahiku homesteaders for a
right ot way for the conduct ot the
water ot these streams over their lands.

"Second That the Oovernmcnt puts
up for sale, within six (6) months
front this day, a lease, for a term of
twenty-on- e (21) years, but subject to
the Nahiku Water License, of the tract
of government land In tho District
of Koolau, Maul, lying above and

the 'Nahiku Tract,' as shown
on Public Lands Map No. 20, and ex-

tending from tho line of lease No. 492
to the liana Plantation Company, to
the Puakea stream between tho lands
ot Kapaula and Puakea; and provided
further that we become the purchasers
ot said lease.

"The lease from the Nahiku Sugar
Company to us to be executed Immedi-
ately upon the conclusion of contracts
as aforesaid with the homesteaders,
and then placed In escrow to bo de-

livered upon our acquiring the above
Indicated Government lease,

"Tho Nablku Sugar Company must
produco tho consent of the Govern-
ment to the lease. Yours respectfully,
liana Plantation Company, by M. S.
Grlnbaum, president.

"And whereas, Alexander & Bald-
win, Limited, has made an offer to re-

lease the indebtedness to them of Na-

hiku Sugar Company, Limited, In a
written proposition of wh.lch tho fol-

lowing Is a copy:

CH

NOTES OF M1UTARV

A court of Inquiry was convened last
night at the headquarters of the Na-

tional Guard to discuss certain matters
which the officers of the court refuse to
discuss. Col. Jones, at whose. Instance
the court was convened, said that the
hearing was not public ana ne declined
to tell Us purpose. The court Is com-
posed of Major C. V. Zlegler, presi-

dent; Captain Samuel Johnseon and
Captain James A. Thompson, recorder.

The following order has Just been
published at headquarters:

Pursuant to orders from General
Headquarters the following appoint-
ments are made:

1, Marston Campbell, to be captain
and aide de camp on the general staff
with rank from March 25, 1902, and

officer the Klrst Iteglment, N. G. II.,
for special duty.

Electlons.wlll be held In tho com-
pany rooms at the drill shed fol-

lows:
On Tuesday, April 15th, for tho elec-

tion the following officers: One
Captain Company F, vice Samuel John
son, commission expired; one First

Short, commission expired; one Second
Lieutenant Company F, vice W.
Carlylo. commission expired.

On Thursday, April 17th, at 7:30
for the following: One Captain

Company A, vice Harry Klemmc, com-
mission expired,

Upon the recommendation of the
Dattallon and tho Kegimcntal Com-
manders, 11. Haywood Wright, trans-
ferred from tho Second Dattallon to tho
First Dattallon Adjutant.

Dy order tho In Chief.
JOHN II. SOl'ER,

Adjutant General.
Tho commanding officers of tlio

above companies will assemhlo
commands nt tho tlmo and or-
dered, fatigue uniform and Bide
arms.

Hy order of Colonel Jones.
JOHN 11. SCHAEFEIt,

Captain and Adjutant.

CURE COLD IN ONE DAY

Tako Laxative Dromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money
falls to cure. W. Qrovo's signature

on each box. 26 cents.

W'tL., X-?4f-e- 'Ld3Z&3M

"March 24, 1902. .Tames I'. Morgan,
Esq., vice president Nahiku Sugar
Company, city.

"Dear Sir: We hereby offer to re-

lease tho Indebtedness of the Nahiku
Sugar Co. to our firm, amounting
about $31,411, on the following condi-

tions:
Klrst: The Baldwin plantations In

receive a paid-u- p lease for 2G years to
all the right, title and Interest ot the
Nahiku Sugar Co. In the stream lying
on the boundary between the Nahiku
district (Public map No. 20) And the
Puakea Ahupuna, and also all the sur-
plus ot the streams of Nahiku
District that may not be used by liana

the Nahlkn homesteaders.
Second: This offer Is conditioned

upon flic acceptance the Nahiku
Sugar Co. ot the offer of liana planta-

tion to lease the Nahiku property for
period of 2G years, for J 4300 per year.
Very truly yours, Alexander Bald-
win. Ltd., J. P, Cooke, treasurer.

"Resolved that the directors of Na-

hiku Sugar Company, Limited, nre
hereby authorized to complete the said
propositions substantially In accord-
ance with the plan nbovo set forth,
and according to the true Intent and
meaning thereof ;and the proper off-
icers arc authorized to execute Instru-

ments necessary to effectuate
and place .the same In escrow with
responsible party to be delivered upon
satisfactory completion of tho nego
tiations."

Mr.' Cooke had figures showing the
present status of Nahiku Sugar Com-
pany, from which the following synop
sis made:

Assessments paid including tho
fourth, $143,743.

Assessable stock In the treasury,
22,041 shares.

Paid-u- p stock In the treasury, SG2S

shares. The par value Is $20 a share.
Paid-u- p .stock In circulation, 123

shares.
Assessable stock In circulation, 11,709

shares, representing the original Issue
of 37,300 shares.

Debtor to Alexander Tlaldwln on
March 31, 1002. $31,414.74.

11,709 shares at $7 paid, representing
n total ot $81,963.

Thero was considerable discussion on
tho resolution, especially on tho value
of tho property to be transferred. Di-

verse views were uttered to the cost
of developing the water resources,
U. McStocker, J. II. Nlshwltz ot Maul
W, Smith a director of Alexander

Baldwin. II. C. Austin. J. P. Cooke
and A. Hocking, former manager of
Nahiku, were among those taking part.

VIco president Morgan stated that
liana Plantation Company had former
ly offered him $5000 a year on a similar
proposition. He would not voto hU
stock for a cent less, and moved
amendment that $300 be Inserted in the
resolution Instead of $1500. also that
the meeting adjourn for ono week to
give time for submitting the amended
proposition the liana Plantation
Company. The mover said that would
bo six per cent on the Investment
stockholders, which was little enough
ror tlio valuo of tho company's prop-
erty.

Mr. Cooko stated, in answer to Mr.
Nlshwltz, that there would be no
pense to stockholders collection of
tne umuenui

The amendment carried.
C2

II

The Y, M. C. A. handball tournament
which has already been going on for
some tlmo past now one step nearer
Its there having been two
sets of games played yesterday after-
noon which practically finishes the sec-

ond round of the tournament. Tho
games were between M. Johnston and
It. S. Plerson, two gamps being player
with the scores 2G-- 0 and 21-- 3 In favor
of Johnston. The second set was be-

tween I. 1'errelra and A. Lubeck with
the scores 0 and 21-- 7 In favor of
Pprrelra.

The only remaining match now
tho one between C. Glllllnnd and T.
Evans. The third round will start Im-

mediately, however, and this match
will be played In tho near future. Tho
following will be the games In the third

ordered to report to the commanding round: A. B. Luti vs. A. Illackman; r.
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a. aiucKicy vs. ai. Johnston, and
J. O. Hart vs. the winner ot Gllllland
vs. Evans set. Pcrrelra draws a bye.

PUNCHBOWL HOODLUMS

The sunny slopes of Punchbowl are
again helm? lnfcstpil with hnnrflnma

Lieutenant Company P, vice John V. j wh by wreakfng sad devastation on
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the various property of the peaceful In
habitants of "little Portugun!" are dls
turblng the peace of mind of tho dwell
era on tho slopes. Last nght n wave of
devastation larger than usual swept
through Klnau street with tho result
that this morning dawi showed dam-ag- o

In several places among which
were Sllva's storo where tho windows
had been smashed whllo a llttlo fur-
ther down a fenco belonging to tho
Janitor of tho Y. M. C. A. had been torn
down for Us full length.

i .

"I wonder." said tho flirt, ;'lf bo has
beard of my other engagements."

"Why?" asked her dearest friend.
"O, he didn't Just seem to have the

"usual confidence, ns to the future
that s all." t

"In what way?"
"Why, ho Intimated that he'd like ta

have me sign a receipt for the engage-
ment ring. And I wanted to keep It
for my collection, too," Chicago Post.

f :

Eastmaft pocket folding kodaks all
sizes, for salo at Honolulu Photo Sup-pl- y

Co, nt 20 per cent bolow regular
prku .

Wilt provo a great convenience In tho sick-roo- and
whero children require a light during tho night. They are
wonderful little lamps. A slight turn of tho globe changes
tho light from sixteen to power and vice versa.
In appearance thoy aro tho regular Incandescent lamp and
can bo usc3 anywhere. Wo will supply them at
75 cents each. TELEPHONE MAIN 390

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., Ltd
KINQ STRBET, NEAR ALAKEA.

ROLL-TO- P DESKS
All sizes In quarter-sawe- oak and beautifully finished.
Ijirgo stock of

Extension Dining Tables.

Axminster and Smyrna Rugs.

Tapestry and Chenille Portieres,
Folding chairs to let for any occasion, and tho very best uphols-.tcrln- g

done. Elegant lino of furniture in all departments.

PORTER FURNITURE CO., LTD.
Flaher Block, opp. Love Bid., Fort Street.

000000000000000000000000000,00000000000000000

C. J. DAY & CO.--GROCER- IES

WE SELL
Needs No Cream
Needs No Sugar

122 KING STREET

next to Bulletin Office
PHONE MAIN 119

recwiu

00000000000000000000000000000000000000000000

THE WORLD

Smith Premier

Installment
Rented.
Repaired.

Special paid re-

pair work of
makes by from fac-
tory. ma-
chines hand.

0. W. MAGFARLANE. Sole Agent for the Territory of Hawaii
Office Washington Light Co.

Hawaiian Engineering Construction Go.

ROOMS 508, 509, 510 STANGENWALD BUILDING.
P. O. BOX 834. TEL. MAIN )

All classes ot Engineering Work solicited; Examinations, Surveys and Re-
ports made for any class ot Waterworks, Steam and Electric Construction;
Plans and Specifications and Estimates Prepared, and Construction 8uperln-Mnde- d,

In all branches ot Engineering Work; Contracts solicited for Rail-
roads, Electrlo and Steam; Tunnels, Bridges, Buildings, Highways, Founia-Uon- i,

Wharves, etc.
Special attention given to Examinations, Valuations, and 1

Properties for Investment purposes.
. FREDERICK J. AMWEQ, M..Ait. Boc. C. .,

Engineer and Manager.
W. R. CASTLE JR., Secretary and Treasurer.

& CHANDON'S

WHITE SEAL : : -

was exclusively used at the dinner given by President Roosovett to
Prlnco Henry following the christening of tho Kaiser's now yacht Mo-teo-

It Is tho favorlto brand exclusively by all connolssours.

H. HACKFELD & CO., LIMITED
SOLE HAWAIIAN TERRITORY.

Motor Carriage and Machine
COMPANY.

REPAIR AND BUILD
ALL KINDS OP : :

MACHINERY
Sato Work ot All Kinds.

Typewriter, Phonographs,
Etc, Etc., Repaired.

UNION 3TREET, near Hotel.

Phone Dlue 721. P. O. box 112.

J. W. 6CHOENINQ, Manager.

Waialua Beach Hotel
A. WENKER, Manager.

Now Open for Business. Fin-

est of Accommodation. Finest
of Batnlng. De Sure to Qet
Off at Waialua Station.

RATES $2.50 per day;
Special Rates by Week or
Month.

For further Information ad
dress

HALEIWA POSTOFFICE

Aocotote

LEADS

Typewriters

TYPEWRITERS
Sold on plan.

attention to
of machines all
an expert

Also supplies for all
on

at

and

Piers,
Reports

MOET champagne
used
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THE CLIMAX
ARC LIGHTS

FOIt STORES.

prifitiUr than et(xtrlcltr,chtMT thn Wror ne, WC

tn600rnJWtrr An unJcrtwith iicnrtor fclr irr
turw lamp, wblrli irl much light n oitrhitut

tnor not. JSo roru!lcU--
tli owrhvfel tji. tJ lwj ttltnasiursutlon.

iniuhf tiKlwr. A Utt th(
Is lis: Tlit k ofHlrrful Ml Nun Ilk It on tli market
A fttTVcUn(.turtffiit. SUtgitttuil AiWivi

STANDARD QAS LAMP CO.,
118-1- Michigan Stroot, Chicago.
I.urK't mill dim uf Mm oltlrst ctblUheJ

tiuuiufiuturvr of KtuUno luiup ot all Uo- -

crl.ttioii,

Fred. L. Waldron
DROKER AND
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

P. O. Box 553: TeJ Dluo 791; Room
3, Sprcckela Uulldlv.g.
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